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Abstract Groundwater with underground residence times
between days and a few years have been investigated over
more than 20 years from 487 remote sites located in
different aquifer types in the Alpine belt. Analysis of the
data reveals that groundwaters evolved in crystalline,
evaporite, carbonate, molasse, and flysch aquifers can be
clearly distinguished based on their major and trace ele-
ment composition and degree of mineralisation. A further
subdivision can be made even within one aquifer type
based on the trace element compositions, which are
characteristic for the lithologic environment. Major and
trace element concentrations can be quantitatively de-
scribed by interaction of the groundwater with the aqui-
fer-specific mineralogy along the flow path. Because all
investigated sites show minimal anthropogenic influ-
ences, the observed concentration ranges represent the
natural background concentrations and can thus serve as a
“geo-reference” for recent groundwaters from these five
aquifer types. This “geo-reference” is particularly useful
for the identification of groundwater contamination. It
further shows that drinking water standards can be grossly
exceeded for critical elements by purely natural process-
es.
Resumen Durnate ms de 20 aos se ha investigado
aguas subterrneas con una residencia subterrnea con
una duracin de das a varios aos en 487 puntos remotos
localizados en diferentes tipos de acuferos en la cadena
alpina. El anlisis de los datos revela que las aguas sub-
terrneas que han evolucionado dentro de acuferos cris-
talinos, evaporticos, carbonatos, flysch, y molasse se
pueden distignuir claramente en base a la composicin de
sus elementos mayores y marcadores y al grado de mi-
nerlizacin. Asimismo es posible hacer una subdivisin
ms especfica incluso dentro de un tipo de acufero en
base a las composiciones de los elementos marcadores los
cuales soncaractersticos del ambiente litolgico. Las
concentraciones de los elementos marcadores se pueden
describir cuantitativamente por la interaccin de las aguas
subterrneas con la mineraloga especfica del acufero a
lo largo del trayecto del flujo. Puesto qze todos los puntos
investigados muestran mnimas influencias antropogni-
cas, los rangos deconcentraciones observados representan
las concentraciones delescenario natural y, por tanto,
pueden servir como georeferencia para aguas subterrneas
recientes que forman parte de estos cinco tipos de acu-
feros. Esta georeferencia es particularmente ﬄtil para la
identificcacin de contaminacin de aguas subterrneas.
Asimismo muestra que los estndares de agua potable
pueden mostrar excesos en elementos crticos por pro-
cesos puramente naturales.
Rsum L’eau souterraine ayant rsid sous la surface du
sol entre quelques jours et quelques annes a t tudie
sur une priode de plus de 20 ans  partir de 487 sites
loigns situs dans diffrents types d’aquifres de la
ceinture alpine. L’analyse des donnes rvle que l’eau
qui a volue dans des aquifres cristallins, vaporitiques,
carbonats, molassiques et composs de flysch, peut Þtre
facilement diffrencie sur la base de sa composition en
lments majeurs et traces, ainsi que par son degr de
minralisation. Une subdivision supplmentaire peut Þtre
apporte  l’intrieur mÞme d’un type d’aquifre en se
basant sur la composition des lments traces, lesquels
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sont caractristiques de l’environnement lithologique. La
concentration en lments majeurs et traces peut Þtre
explique quantitativement par l’interaction de l’eau
souterraine avec la composition minralogique spcifique
de l’aquifre le long des lignes d’coulement. Puisque la
majorit des sites tudis ne montrent que trs peu d’in-
fluences anthropogniques, le registre de concentrations
observes reprsente la concentration de fond naturelle et
peut ainsi servir comme go-rfrence pour les eaux
souterraines rcentes dans ces cinq types d’aquifres. Ces
go-rfrences sont particulirement utiles pour l’identi-
fication de la contamination des eaux souterraines. Par
ailleurs, cela dmontre que les standards d’eau potable
peuvent Þtre excds pour certains lments en raison de
processus purement naturels.
Keywords Natural groundwater composition · Natural
tracer elements · Rock-water interaction · Geochemical
modelling · Groundwater observation networks
Introduction
The large increase in drinking water consumption in the
past few decades demands more rigorous groundwater
quality controls and a better understanding of naturally
occurring groundwater mineralisation processes with re-
spect to trace elements. In the past, quality control of
shallow drinking water supplies focused mainly on the
composition of major elements and microbiological as-
pects. Studies on trace element compositions of such re-
sources were restricted to anthropogenic point source
(e.g. industrial sites) and non-point source pollution (e.g.
agriculture) investigations (Moore and Ramamoorthy
1984; Salomons and F
rstner 1984; Adriano 1986; Nriagu
1991; Markert and Friese 2000). Systematic research on
natural background concentrations of trace elements in
recent groundwaters was limited until the increased
awareness of groundwater quality led to a more system-
atic approach, and to the development of national ground-
water-monitoring networks in several countries (e.g. The
Netherlands: Frapporti et al. 1996; Switzerland: BUWAL
1998; Greber et al. 2002). Knowledge of natural contri-
butions to trace element contents and fluxes in recent
groundwaters is necessary for groundwater quality as-
sessment: For example in assessing the potential hazards
of naturally mobilised arsenic in groundwaters of the
Bengal delta plain (Sahu et al. 2001) or in southern
Switzerland (Pfeifer et al. 1995, 2000). It also serves as a
base for drinking water regulation issues for geologically
different environments and, if required, for groundwater
treatment strategies.
The projects AQUITYP and AQUISOL conducted
at the Federal Institute of Technology in Lausanne,
Switzerland (EPFL, Laboratory of Engineering and En-
vironmental Geology), investigated trace element behav-
iour in recent groundwaters and soils in different litho-
logic environments in the Alpine belt. The AQUITYP
project (Parriaux et al. 1990a) focused on the chemistry of
recent groundwaters from the major aquifer types in the
Alpine belt by establishing a groundwater-monitoring
network with over 500 springs and wells sampled over the
past 20 years. Detailed studies concentrated on recent
groundwaters in crystalline rocks (Dubois 1993), car-
bonate sediments (Dematteis 1995), evaporite rocks
(Mandia 1993), as well as molasse and flysch sediments
(Hesske 1995; Hesske et al. 1997; Basabe 1993). Several
specific trace elements have been identified in aquifers
based on statistical evaluation of the groundwater and
aquifer lithology data combined with experimental data.
These elements are referred to as natural tracers. Trace
element cycling in soil ecosystems, developed on the
different aquifer-rock types, was the main focus of the
AQUISOL project (Atteia 1992, 1994; Dalla Piazza
1996).
The present study presents a compilation and a pro-
cess-orientated interpretation of the data gathered within
these two projects. Concentration ranges for natural ma-
jor and trace elements — a so-called “geo-reference” —
is deduced for recent groundwaters from the different
aquifer types, and the relevant mineralisation processes
and physical-chemical conditions are characterised by
applying geochemical modelling strategies.
Selection of Representative Catchments
Catchments selected for the AQUITYP project had to
fulfil certain geologic, hydrogeologic and environmental
criteria (Parriaux et al. 1990a). An attempt was made to
select aquifers that consist of a single lithologic unit
within a simple tectonic context, to exclude the influence
of other lithologic units. In addition, springs had to be
located in remote regions with none or only minimal
agricultural activity to minimise anthropogenic impacts.
Waters from very superficial flow systems were excluded
by choosing only perennial springs. Preference was given
to spring waters emerging directly from the rock to avoid
contamination by materials used in technical installations.
Variations in the natural groundwater chemistry in a given
aquifer type were traced by analysing most sampling sites
twice, with 32 representative sites being monitored over
several years.
Methods
All chemical analyses were performed at the Laboratory
of Engineering and Environmental Geology. During data
acquisition over 20 years the analytical methods for
groundwater chemical analysis have continuously been
updated (Basabe 1993, Dubois 1993, Mandia 1993,
Dematteis 1995, Hesske 1995). A complete synopsis of
sampling techniques, sample treatment and analytical
methods applied in the AQUITYP project is given in
Kilchmann (2001). On-site measurements included dis-
charge (Q), electrical conductivity (EC), water tempera-
ture (T), pH, and redox potential (EH). The groundwa-
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ter samples were not filtered. Cation and trace element
concentrations were performed on acidified (pH <2)
samples by ion chromatography (IC), atomic absorption
spectrometry (AAS-FES) and most recently by high res-
olution inductively coupled plasma source mass spec-
trometry (HR-ICP-MS). Alkalinity was determined by
titration to the methyl-orange endpoint. Dissolved silica
and boron were determined by colorimetric methods. A
specific electrode was used for fluoride analyses, while all
other anions were determined by conventional IC meth-
ods.
To enable a comparison of the groundwater chemical
data gathered and analysed over such a long time span,
rigorous quality control of the entire database was un-
dertaken (Kilchmann 2001). The analytical data were
evaluated for overall quality and the comparability of the
different analytical methods was examined. The carbon-
ate system and Ca-concentrations were examined for all
analyses by geochemical modelling strategies (see be-
low). Filtration tests showed that only the concentrations
of dissolved Fe and Al appear to be overestimated due to
the presence of particulate or colloidal matter in non-
filtered samples, while for major and other trace elements
such a contribution lies within the analytical uncertainty.
From a total of 1,824 groundwater analyses, 1,674 anal-
yses passed the quality check. Out of these, 1,475 are
analyses of recent, tritiated groundwaters with residence
times between a few days and about 20 years and were
selected for further investigation. The selected data are
stored in an electronic database (AQUITYP-DataBase,
Kilchmann 2001).
The hydrochemical facies (chemical water type) was
determined based on the relative proportions of major
anion and cation concentrations following the classifica-
tion of Jckli (1970).
The geochemical computer code PHREEQC (Park-
hurst and Appelo 1999) with the thermodynamic database
WATEQ4F (Ball and Nordstrom 1991) was used to cal-
culate the distribution of aqueous species and mineral
saturation indices. Mineral saturation states were only
calculated for minerals with fast reaction kinetics, where
attainment of equilibrium between the mineral and
groundwater within the residence time of the groundwa-
ters is realistic.
To delineate chemical mass transfers occurring be-
tween the infiltration of rain water and the discharge of
groundwater, mass balance calculations were performed
following the inverse modelling strategy by Plummer and
Back (1980) and using the geochemical computer code
NETPATH (Plummer et al. 1994).
Geologic and Hydrogeologic Setting
The concentrations of trace elements in recent ground-
waters depend on aquifer mineralogy and hydrogeology,
and on chemical rock-water interactions. In the design of
the groundwater observation networks of the AQUITYP
project, the hydrogeologic (Table 1) and the lithologic
(Table 2) characteristics of the different aquifer types
have been considered (Parriaux et al. 1990 a).
Springs in Crystalline Rocks
The springs investigated in crystalline rocks are situated
in the Mont-Blanc and Aiguilles-Rouges massifs in
southwestern Switzerland, and in neighbouring France
and Italy (Fig. 1). This Alpine area is characterised by a
very steep topography. A large part of the catchment
surfaces are situated at altitudes above 2,000 m above sea
level and covered by glaciers or bare rock. The studied
spring waters discharge at altitudes between 570 m and
2,080 m above sea level.
Major rock types of the Mont-Blanc and Aiguilles-
Rouges massifs include pre-Mesozoic granite and gneiss
series (Table 2). Several episodes of brittle deformation
resulted in extensive fracture networks, which act as
preferential pathways for groundwater flow. Depending
on residence time, contributions to groundwater miner-
alisation by water from zones of lower permeability (e.g.
partially sealed fractures, undisturbed rock matrix) have
to be considered. Hydrothermal mineralisation occurring
as fracture linings is a widespread occurrence in tec-
tonised zones. Long-term observations of discharge from
selected springs revealed strong seasonal fluctuations due
to snowmelt during spring and summer, while water
temperature and mineralisation showed only small vari-
ations. Tracer tests and calculations based on tritium data
both suggest very short residence times of the ground-
water, in the order of one to two years (Dubois 1993;
Marchal 1998).
Springs in Carbonate Rocks
Groundwater evolving in carbonate rocks of variable di-
agenetic and metamorphic overprint was investigated in
catchments in the Jura Mountains (France and Switzer-
land), the Swiss Alps, the Apennines (Italy), the Dinarids
(Slovenia), and the Hellenids (Greece) (Fig. 1). The
purpose of this large geographic distribution was to cover
the lithologic diversity of carbonate rocks of different age
and from various sedimentary and tectonic environments
(details are given in Dematteis, 1995).
Table 1 Investigated aquifer
types in the Alpine region and
their typical hydrogeologic
characteristics
Rock type Lithology Aquifer type Predominant groundwater flow
Crystalline rocks Gneiss and granite Crystalline Fracture flow
Rocks mostly composed
of soluble minerals
Carbonate rocks Carbonate karst Conduit and fracture flow (karst)
Evaporite rocks Evaporite karst
Clastic sediments Molasse rocks Molasse Inter-granular and fracture flow
Flysch rocks Flysch Fracture flow
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The investigated springs discharge at altitudes between
1 and 1,550 m above sea level and their locations vary
from near the sea shore to continental. The catchments
consist of various carbonate rocks of Devonian to Eocene
age (Table 2). The Triassic carbonate sequences of the
Alps and the Apennine carbonate rocks can be intimately
associated with evaporite rocks. Carbonate karst aquifers
are characterised by their conduit porosity (e.g. Ford and
Williams 1989; Ford 1998). The overall permeability of
carbonate rock aquifers is usually very high and depends
on the extent of karst development. By far the largest
proportion of groundwater flow occurs through conduits
and fissures, while only a small proportion is transmit-
ted through the matrix porosity of the carbonate rock
(Atkinson 1975). The mean residence time of karst
groundwaters is consequently short, ranging from a few
hours to some months (Dematteis 1995 and references
therein). The mineralisation of karst waters typically
varies strongly in response to seasonal changes in re-
charge.
Springs in Evaporite Rocks
Catchments in Triassic evaporite rock series were studied
in the Rhone Valley in southwestern Switzerland (Fig. 1),
in various tectonic settings (Pralpes, Helvetic and Ul-
trahelvetic units, and Penninic nappes; see Mandia 1993
for details). This region is characterised by a pronounced
alpine topography and the investigated groundwaters
discharge at altitudes between 375 m and 2,200 m above
sea level.
The evaporite sequence (Table 2) is usually strongly
deformed and occurs as discontinuous shreds and lenses
of variable thickness. Mineralisations containing barite
and sulphides are common. Calcium sulphate rocks ex-
hibit a characteristic hydrogeology. While the high solu-
bility of gypsum leads to the development of karst con-
duits along near-surface fractures, the hydration of an-
Table 2 Overview of the mineralogy in the different aquifer types
Aquifer
type
Crystalline rocks Carbonate rocks Evaporite rocks Molasse Flysch
Lithology Granites Poly-metamorphic
ortho- and para-
gneisses and mica-
schists, containing
lenses of marble,
calc-silicate rocks
and amphibolites
Pure, marly and
dolomitic lime-
stones and dolo-
stones (in parts
associated with
evaporite rocks)
Gypsum and an-
hydrite rocks and
dolomitic lime-
stones associated
with shale and
sandstone inter-
layers
Conglomerates and
sandstones of vari-
able composition,
intercalated with
shale layers, and lo-
cally with limestone
and coal seams
Turbidite sediments
(conglomerates,
breccias and sand-
stones with inter-
calated shale and
limestone)
Age Pre-Mesozoic Devonian to Ter-
tiary
Triassic Tertiary Mid-Cretaceous to
Early Tertiary
Main
minerals
Quartz,
K-feldspar,
saussuritic
plagioclase
(mainly
oligoclase)
Quartz, plagioclase
(partly saussuritic),
K-feldspar, with mi-
nor amounts of gar-
net, white mica, and
partly chloritised bi-
otite and hornblende
Calcite, dolomite;
detrital silicate
minerals including
quartz, feldspars,
mica, and clay
minerals 1
Gypsum or anhy-
drite, dolomite
and calcite, with
detrital quartz,
feldspars, mica,
and clay minerals
(illite, chlorite,
smectite, corren-
site)
Detrital quartz, feld-
spars, micas, and
clay minerals (illite,
chlorite, smectite,
and minor kaolin-
ite), calcite, dolo-
mite (cement); glau-
conite; gypsum and
celestite 1
Quartz, feldspars,
calcite, dolomite,
clay minerals (illite
and Fe-chlorite),
micas
Accessory
minerals
Chloritised
biotite,
hornblende,
epidote and
sericite
Epidote, diopside;
carbonate minerals
in marble bands and
calc-silicate rocks
Sulphides (mainly
pyrite), fossil or-
ganic matter
(bitumen, kerogen,
graphite); barite,
gypsum and celes-
tite, molybdenite
and U-minerals1
Celestite, fluorite,
apatite, barite,
talc, chalcedony,
and sulphides
(pyrite, chalcopy-
rite, sphalerite,
galena)
Heavy minerals in-
cluding epidote,
biotite, spinels,
pyroxenes, amphi-
boles, apatite, etc.;
barite in veins;
molybdenite and
U-minerals1
Barite in veins,
heavy minerals in-
cluding tourmaline,
zircon, apatite and
TiO2-minerals
Hydro-
thermal
minerals
Ubiquitous calcite, dolomite,
quartz and clay minerals; fluorite,
molybdenite and U- and W-miner-
als (scheelite, wolframite) mainly
in granites; barite, pyrite and As-,
Mo-, Pb-, Zn- and Cu-sulphides
mainly in gneiss units
Secondary
minerals
Calcite, Fe-hydroxides and clay minerals
1 depending on sedimentary environment
Fig. 1 Locations of sampling sites in Switzerland (top, Hydroge-
ological sketch of Switzerland modified from Federal Office of
Water and Geology), a simplified tectonic map of Switzerland
showing the major units used (middle, A.-R.: Aiguilles-Rouge and
Mont-Blanc massifs, SaM: Subalpine Molasse), and the sampling
sites of carbonate groundwaters across Europe (bottom, modified
from Dematteis, 1995)
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hydrite and the formation of secondary gypsum may seal
the porosity farther downgradient where the water ap-
proaches equilibrium with gypsum. Therefore, the per-
meability of such evaporite rocks depends strongly on the
geologic-tectonic context, particularly on the thickness of
the evaporite formation and on the extent of fracturing
(e.g. Parriaux et al. 1990b). In the investigated area,
catchments with groundwater recharge and discharge lo-
cated within evaporite rocks occur only in the Ultrahel-
vetic tectonic unit inbetween the different Helvetic
nappes. For the catchments in other tectonic units, re-
charge occurs through various other rock types (e.g. car-
bonates, gneiss, schist) before reaching the evaporite
layers. Monitoring of discharge, water mineralisation and
temperature of selected springs showed large seasonal
fluctuations of discharge combined with opposite varia-
tions in the degree of groundwater mineralisation. Tracer
tests were used to determine minimum residence times
between 22 hours and 4 months (Mandia 1993).
Springs in Molasse Rocks
The investigated molasse catchments are situated in the
Tertiary Molasse Basin between Chambry (France) and
Linz (Austria), with a large majority of the sampling sites
being situated in Switzerland (Fig. 1). This area shows a
smooth hilly topography and springs are located at alti-
tudes between 340 m and 1,430 m above sea level.
Catchments are covered by deep soils and rich vegetation.
The Molasse basin consists of marine and freshwater
sediment series of variable thickness, resulting from the
uplift and erosion of the Alps (Trmpy 1980). The in-
vestigated molasse catchments are mainly situated in
conglomerate and sandstone formations (Table 2). The
rock fragments and heavy mineral assemblages of the
conglomerates and sandstones vary on a regional scale
and are characteristic for the catchment area. This varia-
tion in the mineralogical composition results in typical
trace element compositions in molasse groundwaters from
different areas. Molasse aquifers are generally character-
ised by a double porosity. Groundwater can circulate
relatively fast along fractures and stratification joints
(“fracture flow”), and slowly within intergranular pores
(“matrix flow”). Fracture flow dominates in tectonically
deformed areas, such as in the Subalpine molasse (Par-
riaux 1981; Schoepfer 1989). Matrix flow can be domi-
nant in weakly deformed or undeformed areas. All in-
vestigated molasse groundwaters contain tritium and
residence times range from a few days to several years
(Hesske 1995). The observed negative correlation be-
tween groundwater discharge and water mineralisation
confirms the influence of the residence time on ground-
water mineralisation.
Springs in Flysch Rocks
Springs in flysch rocks were studied in the Swiss Prealps
(Fig. 1). The investigated springs are located between
650 m to 1,950 m above sea level. The lower catchments
are covered with meadows and forest, while no soil cover
is present in the higher regions.
The flysch rocks consist of clastic turbidite sediments
deposited in deep marine environments. These sediments
contain detrital components of various alpine rock types,
such as carbonate rocks, shale, sandstone, schist, gneiss,
quartzite, amphibolite, and various igneous rocks. Con-
glomerates and sandstones are partly cemented with car-
bonate minerals or contain a clay matrix. The abundant
intercalated shale and fine-grained siltstone beds limit
regional groundwater circulation, and catchments are
commonly small, with 80% covering an area of less than
about 1 km2. The alpine tectonic overprint resulted in
intense fracturing, internal folding, and over-thrusting of
the flysch rocks, giving rise to open fracture networks and
rapid groundwater flow. In local limestone bands, micro-
karst features have developed. Seasonal variations in
discharge of recent flysch groundwaters are usually high,
while the variations in temperature and mineralisation are
limited. Tracer tests revealed groundwater residence
times in the order of days to months (Basabe 1993).
Hydrochemistry of Recent Groundwaters
The chemical composition of recent groundwater is
characteristic for each aquifer type, i.e. the aquifer li-
thology in which the groundwaters evolve. While there
exists a certain overlap in major element composition due
to the limited variability of kinetically fast reacting
minerals, as shown in Figs. 2 and 3, Fig. 4 and Table 3
illustrate that the trace element concentrations reveal clear
trends for the different aquifer types. Common features of
all sampled groundwaters are their low water tempera-
tures (between 0.2º and 18.3C), the occurrence of
abundant dissolved oxygen, and pH values between 5.9
and 8.5 (Table 3).
Crystalline-Rock Aquifers
Groundwaters from the crystalline rocks (granite and
gneiss; Fig. 1) of the Mont-Blanc and Aiguilles-Rouges
Massifs (Switzerland and France) are very dilute [22 to
158 mg/L total dissolved solids (TDS), Table 3] and
generally of the Ca-HCO3-SO4 type. In certain cases,
Na+, Mg2+, and F- occur as additional major cations and
anions, respectively. Groundwaters evolving in gneiss and
granite aquifers have different chemical compositions.
Gneiss groundwaters tend to have a higher total miner-
alisation and pH value than granite groundwaters due to
higher concentrations of Mg2+, Ca2+, Sr2+ and associated
higher alkalinity in gneiss groundwaters (Table 3). In
contrast, granite groundwaters typically contain higher
concentrations of Na+, K+, and F-. In both types, a posi-
tive trend between water temperature and dissolved silica
concentration is developed (Fig. 5). Despite their low total
mineralisation, granite- and gneiss-derived groundwaters
have high concentrations of characteristic trace elements.
For the granite groundwaters these are Mo, U, W, and As
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(Table 3, Fig. 4). Gneiss groundwaters generally contain
higher Ba and As concentrations than groundwaters from
granite.
Within the analytical uncertainty, groundwaters from
the granite and gneiss aquifers are undersaturated with
respect to calcite, dolomite, gypsum, fluorite, celestite,
strontianite, barite and all slowly reacting Al-silicate
minerals (Table 4). Only equilibrium with respect to
chalcedony is approached, indicating that dissolved silica
is subjected to solubility control by a pure SiO2 mineral
phase. In the granite groundwaters, an evolutionary trend
towards solubility control of F by fluorite is observed
and, in a few samples, fluorite equilibrium is almost
reached. The gneiss groundwaters, in contrast, tend to be
closer to saturation with respect to calcite, dolomite,
gypsum, celestite, strontianite and barite than the granite
groundwaters, due to their higher activities of CO3
2
(related to the higher pH), Ca2+, Mg2+, Sr2+, and Ba2+
(Table 4). Calculated PCO2 values range from 10
1.5 bar to
103.9 bar with a median of 102.6 bar. At comparable
total inorganic carbon (TIC) contents, granite groundwa-
ters tend to have higher PCO2 values than the gneiss
groundwaters due to their lower pH value.
Carbonate-Rock Aquifers
Carbonate karst groundwaters are characterised by a total
mineralisation between 161 to 547 mg/L TDS (Table 3).
Groundwaters that discharge at low altitude springs are
more highly mineralised than those at high altitude
springs. Depending on aquifer lithology, three major hy-
drochemical facies can be discerned. Groundwaters from
pure limestone aquifers are dominantly of the Ca-HCO3
type. Groundwaters from dolomitic limestone or dolo-
stone aquifers are of the Ca-Mg-HCO3 type, while those
from aquifers composed of carbonate series containing
evaporite beds are of the Ca-Mg-HCO3-SO4 type. The
contents of Na+ and Cl- are generally low with the ex-
ception of springs close to the coast in Slovenia and
Greece, where the groundwater chemistry is influenced
by sea spray. The Na+/Cl ratio remains constant over the
entire concentration range and is similar to that of rain
and seawater, respectively. There is a positive correlation
between dissolved silica concentration and water tem-
perature (Fig. 5). In dolomitic limestone and dolostone
aquifers, Sr shows a positive trend with Ca, while in
carbonate rocks with evaporite beds Sr is positively cor-
Fig. 2 Piper diagram (Piper 1953) depicting the distribution of
major element compositions in groundwaters from the different
aquifer types (milliequivalents normalised to 100%)
Fig. 3 Box plots showing natural F-, Sr2+, and Si concentration
ranges in groundwaters from the different aquifer types and in
precipitation (CARB=groundwaters from carbonate rocks;
CRY=groundwaters from crystalline rocks, EVAP=groundwaters
from evaporite rocks, FLY=groundwaters from flysch rocks,
MOL=groundwaters from molasse rocks, PREC=precipitation wa-
ter). The boxes show the inter quartile range (25th percentile to 75th
percentile) and median values (the line through the middle of the
box). The “whiskers” above and below the boxes extend from the
10th percentile to the 90th percentile and the black point displays the
arithmetic mean. Outliers (lower than 10th percentile or higher than
the 90th percentile) are not plotted. D.L.=detection limit, values
below are qualitative
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related with SO4. Trace element concentrations in car-
bonate karst groundwaters are generally very low, but
some of them appear to represent natural tracers: Iodine is
often present at elevated concentrations in carbonate karst
groundwaters, independent of the sedimentary environ-
ment of the aquifer (Table 3, Fig. 4). Groundwaters
evolving in deep-sea limestone are commonly enriched
with Ba (Apennine, NW Greece, and Malm of the Pr-
alpes). Vanadium is enriched in groundwaters from the
Malm limestone of the Swiss Jura Mountains and from
the Trieste region. Mo and U are often enriched in
groundwaters from dolomite-bearing aquifers.
Calcite equilibrium is only attained in the warmer,
more mineralised karst groundwaters that discharge at
low altitude springs, while the cold waters from mountain
springs are undersaturated with respect to calcite (Ta-
ble 4). Calculated PCO2 values are distinctly higher than
that of the atmosphere and range from 101.1 to 102.8 bar.
Most of the carbonate karst groundwaters are undersatu-
rated with respect to dolomite, and all of them are un-
dersaturated with respect to gypsum, fluorite, strontianite,
and celestite. Saturation with chalcedony is only reached
in some of the warmer and more mineralised karst
groundwaters.
Evaporite-Rock Aquifers
Evaporite groundwaters have the highest mineralisation
of all investigated groundwaters (760 to 2,788 mg/L TDS,
Table 3) and show only small compositional variation.
They are typically of the Ca-Mg-SO4-HCO3 chemical
type with Ca2+, Mg2+, and SO4
2 making up 80 to 90% of
the total mineralisation. Strontium is usually present at
higher concentrations than Na+, K+, F- and Cl and shows
a positive correlation with SO4
2-. Characteristic trace el-
ements in evaporite-derived groundwaters include Li, Rb,
Ni, Cu, Cd, and Mn (Table 3, Fig. 4). All of these trace
elements have also been detected in the leachate solutions
of gypsum and/or anhydrite-bearing evaporites, confirm-
ing their natural origin (Mandia 1993). Elevated U con-
tents occur in the evaporite groundwaters of the Helvetic
and Penninic tectonic units.
Most of the recent evaporite-derived groundwaters are
close to or in equilibrium with calcite, dolomite, gypsum,
barite, and chalcedony, and they are undersaturated with
respect to fluorite (Table 4). In some groundwaters,
equilibrium is attained with celestite, while strontianite is
undersaturated in all groundwaters, due to the high Sr2+
and SO4
2, but low CO3
2 activities. It appears that the
concentrations of dissolved Ca2+, Mg2+, SO4
2, Sr2+,
CO3
2, and silica are limited by the mineral solubility of
calcite, gypsum, dolomite, chalcedony, and celestite.
Molasse-Rock Aquifers
The majority of recent groundwaters evolving in molasse
aquifers is of the Ca-Mg-HCO3 type with strongly vari-
able total mineralisations between about 48 mg/L and
714 mg/L and pronounced concentrations of dissolved
silica (Table 3, Fig. 2). Several molasse formations have
specific mineralogical compositions that result in distinct
groundwater compositions (Hesske 1995, Hesske et al.
1997). Groundwaters of the Ca-(Mg)-SO4-HCO3 chemi-
cal type, a total mineralisation that exceeds 1,000 mg/L,
and elevated contents of Sr, Li, Mo, U, Br, and B (Ta-
ble 3) are observed in the “Gypsum-bearing molasse”
(Lower Freshwater Molasse). This formation occurs along
the Jura Mountains in western Switzerland and consists of
gypsum-bearing sandstones and marls with intercalated
dolomitic limestone layers. Elevated SO4
2 contents are
Fig. 4 Box plots showing natu-
ral concentration ranges of se-
lected trace elements in
groundwaters from the different
aquifer types and in precipita-
tion. See Fig. 3 for abbrevia-
tions and Table 3 for complete
concentration ranges
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also recorded for groundwaters evolving in the “Glimm-
ersand Formation” (Upper Freshwater Molasse) that oc-
curs along the Jura Mountains in northeastern Switzer-
land and in the Schwbische and Frnkische Alb re-
gion (southeastern Germany). This formation consists of
granite detritus and is developed as well-sorted, poorly-
cemented mica-rich calcareous sandstones. Here, the el-
evated SO4
2- contents are related to sulphide mineral
oxidation and characteristic trace elements include Mo,
U, and Li (Table 3). Groundwater from the glauconite-
bearing sandstones of the Upper Marine Molasse in
western Switzerland is characterised by naturally elevated
Cr concentrations (1.9 to 6.9 g/L). Dissolved Ba in
concentrations between 50 and 334 g/L is a natural
tracer for groundwater that evolved in the conglomerate
sediments of the Lower Freshwater and Upper Marine
Molasse in certain regions of western and central
Switzerland (Gibloux fan, Rigi-Rossberg fan, and Grs de
la Cornalle).
Most of the investigated molasse groundwaters are in
equilibrium with calcite and chalcedony and are at or
close to equilibrium with dolomite and barite (Table 4),
which is consistent with the relatively long average resi-
dence time. Calculated PCO2 values ranging from 10
1.3 to
103.0 bar indicate that the uptake of soil CO2 plays an
important role in the mineralisation of molasse ground-
waters. Molasse groundwaters are generally undersatu-
rated with respect to gypsum, celestite, strontianite and
fluorite. Similar to the evaporite groundwaters, ground-
waters from the “Gypsum-bearing molasse” are close to
saturation with respect to gypsum and celestite.
Flysch-Rock Aquifers
Most of the flysch groundwaters are of the Ca-HCO3 or Ca-
(Mg)-HCO3 chemical type with total mineralisations be-
tween 160 mg/L and 459 mg/L (Table 3). Flysch spring
waters generally show low concentrations of dissolved Na+,
K+, Cl, SO4
2, Sr2+, and silica. Typically, they have very
low trace element concentrations, with the exception of Ba.
As a consequence of the commonly very short resi-
dence time of flysch groundwaters, only a few of them
have reached equilibrium with calcite, while the majority
of these waters are undersaturated with respect to all in-
vestigated mineral phases (Table 4). Dissolved CO2 in the
flysch groundwaters is mainly soil derived, and PCO2
values vary between 100.9 and 102.8 bar.
Geochemical Evolution of Recent Groundwaters
The geochemical evolution of recent groundwater is de-
termined by the abundance of minerals with fast reaction
kinetics and by their accessibility to water. While the
abundance of such minerals is the result of the geological
history of the aquifer rock, their probability to dissolve
depends on the groundwater flow characteristics of the
aquifer. The chemical typology combined with the total
mineralisation of the 1,475 recent groundwaters from
different aquifer types indicates that the carbonate and the
sulphate/sulphide systems play dominant roles in the
evolution of such groundwaters. Depending on aquifer
mineralogy and type of groundwater flow, however,
groundwater mineralisation results from different pro-
cesses, which are of special importance to the minor and
trace element mineralisation. Fast reacting carbonate,
sulphate and/or sulphide minerals are present in all aquifer
rock types. The dissolution of calcite, and in some cases
dolomite, gypsum, anhydrite and/or pyrite (and other less
abundant metal sulphides) therefore largely determine the
major element composition of these groundwaters.
Most recent groundwaters from crystalline, carbonate
karst, molasse, and flysch aquifers have molar HCO3/Ca
ratios of 2:1, as illustrated in Fig. 6. Within the pH range
observed for these groundwaters, this is characteristic of
calcite dissolution promoted by CO2 uptake, according to
CaCO3ðsÞþH2Oþ CO2 , Ca2þþ2HCO3 ð1Þ
The CO2 in this reaction is derived from the atmo-
sphere and, where present, from the soil cover. Deviations
from this general trend are mainly due to additional
sources or sinks of Ca (see below). In aquifer rocks that
contain sulphate minerals, Ca and SO4 are mainly derived
from the dissolution of gypsum (reaction 2) and/or an-
hydrite (reaction 3) as exemplified by the observed molar
Ca/SO4 ratio of close to 1:1 in recent groundwaters from
evaporite aquifers (Fig. 7) :
CaSO4  2H2OðsÞ , Ca2þþSO24 þ2H2O ð2Þ
CaSO4ðsÞ , Ca2þþSO24 ð3Þ
In aquifer rocks that contain no sulphate but sulphide
minerals, dissolved SO4 is derived in oxygenated recent
groundwaters by sulphide (mainly pyrite) oxidation, ac-
cording to
FeS2þ15=4O2þ7=2H2O , FeIIIðOHÞ3ðsÞþ2SO24 þ4Hþ
ð4Þ
Fig. 5 Si concentrations compared to groundwater temperature in
the different aquifer types
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In this case, there is no correlation between major
cations and dissolved SO4, as is shown, for example, by
the crystalline recent groundwaters (Fig. 7). Because the
investigated groundwaters have an oxidising redox po-
tential, the FeII released during pyrite oxidation is oxi-
dised and precipitates as Fe-hydroxides. Other trace
metals may be released during sulphide oxidation, but are
not necessarily subjected to rigorous solubility control by
a hydroxide mineral phase as in the case of iron. Conse-
quently, sulphide oxidation is an important process for the
mobilisation of aquifer lithology-specific trace elements
in recent groundwaters.
Reactions (1) to (4) describe the most important pro-
cesses for the mineralisation of recent groundwaters from
different aquifer types. Further processes are aquifer type-
specific. The comparison of major element composition
and total mineralisation of the investigated groundwaters
shows that the overall geochemical evolution is similar
for waters from carbonate rocks (carbonate karst) and
carbonaceous clastic sediments (molasse and flysch), but
different for evaporite and crystalline aquifer environ-
ments (Fig. 6).
Recent Groundwaters from Crystalline Catchments
In crystalline aquifers, recent groundwaters with a resi-
dence time of up to two years circulate predominantly
along tectonic discontinuities (fracture flow) and the
minerals present along fracture and fissure planes control
their hydrochemistry. The fracture mineral assemblage is
mainly of hydrothermal origin and differs substantially
from the bulk rock composition. It generally includes
more reactive minerals, such as sulphides, carbonates, and
fluorite, compared to the kinetically sluggish Al-silicates
of the rock matrix.
The general evolution of the granite and gneiss
groundwaters can be explained by the dissolution of
calcite, fluorite, a pure silica phase, sulphides (pyrite),
and by Na-Ca ion exchange on clay minerals as a source
of Na+. Mass balance calculations show that mass transfer
along the flow paths from infiltrating rainwater to
groundwater discharge is small, in the order of a few
tenths of a millimole per litre of solution (Table 5). The
calculations suggest that dissolved Ca2+ is mainly derived
by the dissolution of small amounts of hydrothermal
carbonate minerals and not from weathering of Ca-bear-
ing Al-silicate minerals such as plagioclase, which is in
agreement with other weathering studies in crystalline
environments (White et al. 1999; Blum et al. 1998; Harris
et al. 1998). In catchments with a soil cover, calcite dis-
solution is promoted by soil CO2 according to reaction
(1). Calcite dissolution in the crystalline-rock groundwa-
ters is further promoted by the acidity produced during
pyrite oxidation, according to
CaCO3þHþ , Ca2þþHCO3 ð5Þ
A comparison of reactions (4) and (5) shows that four
moles of calcite are needed per mol pyrite dissolved to
buffer the acidity (note that the crystalline-rock ground-
waters have pH values between 6 and 8). As the molar
HCO3/Ca ratio is 1:1 in reaction (5), this will result in a
lower molar HCO3/Ca ratio compared to calcite dissolu-
tion promoted by CO2. As shown in Fig. 6, this is ob-
served for many of the crystalline-rock groundwaters.
Calcite dissolution caused by pyrite oxidation has also
been proposed by Lebdioui et al. (1990) based on stable
isotope signatures (34S, 18O and 13C) in groundwaters
from the Mont-Blanc road tunnel.
A similar shift of the HCO3/Ca ratio of 2:1 towards
lower values is induced by the dissolution of fluorite
Fig. 6 Molar Ca2+ concentrations compared to alkalinity in
groundwaters from the different aquifer types. Three groups can be
distinguished: 1: groundwaters from crystalline rocks, 2: ground-
waters from carbonate rocks and from calcareous clastic sediments
(molasse and flysch) and 3: groundwaters from evaporite rocks. See
text for an explanation of the 1:2 ratio
Fig. 7 Molar Ca2+ concentrations compared to SO4
2- in ground-
waters from the different aquifer types. See text for an explanation
of the 1:1 ratio
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(reaction 6). This shift, however, is much smaller due to
the smaller amount of fluorite dissolution required (Ta-
ble 5).
CaF2 , Ca2þþ2F ð6Þ
Fluorite is a typical hydrothermal mineral in the Mont-
Blanc granite and because of its fast dissolution kinetics it
is likely to be the major source of dissolved F. The
concentration of dissolved F is limited only by the sol-
ubility of fluorite, as illustrated in Fig. 8. Because Ca2+
activities are low in the crystalline-rock groundwaters,
solubility control by fluorite only sets an upper limit to
high F- activities corresponding to F- concentrations of
approximately 4.8 mg/L. In comparison, saturation with
fluorite in evaporite aquifers is attained at significant-
ly lower F- concentrations (around 1.1 mg/L). Natural
background concentrations of F- in crystalline-rock (es-
pecially granite) groundwaters might therefore surpass
World Health Organisation (WHO) drinking water rec-
ommendations (1.5 mg/L, WHO 1993, 1998).
Readily dissolvable Na-bearing minerals occur neither
in the granite nor in the gneiss. Therefore, the most likely
source of dissolved Na+ in the crystalline-rock aquifers is
Ca-Na ion exchange on clay minerals, which liberates 2
moles of Na+ per mole of adsorbed Ca2+:
2Na Xþ Ca2þ , 2NaþþCa X ð7Þ
Clay minerals that can serve as exchangers (X), occur
as abundant fracture linings in the crystalline rocks. In
addition, ion exchange reactions proceed quickly com-
pared to mineral dissolution or precipitation reactions,
and equilibrium is almost always established (Appelo and
Postma 1996).
The distinct occurrence of natural trace elements such
as U, Mo, As, W, and Ba in crystalline-rock groundwaters
might be used as evidence for hydraulic conditions
dominated by fracture flow: These trace elements occur in
the abundant hydrothermal fracture linings in the Mont-
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Fig. 8 Comparison of the fluorite solubility in Ca2+-poor ground-
waters from crystalline rocks and in Ca2+-rich groundwaters from
evaporite rocks (values plotted are activities)
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Blanc and Aiguilles-Rouges Massifs, but not (or only very
subordinately) in the rock matrix. The natural trace ele-
ment concentrations observed in the groundwaters are
derived from (partial) dissolution of hydrothermal frac-
ture mineral phases such as molybdenite (MoS2), various
U-minerals, scheelite (CaWO4), arsenopyrite (FeAsS),
and barite (BaSO4). Aqueous speciation calculations re-
vealed that under the prevailing pH and redox (oxidising)
conditions, U, As, Mo and W in solution will be present in
anionic forms such as UVI-carbonate complexes, and
AsV-, MoV, VI-, and WVI-oxy-anions, respectively. Un-
der present conditions, there is no mineral solubility
control for these trace metals, and therefore dissolved
concentrations can be limited only via sorption, e.g. on
secondary Fe-hydroxides.
Recent Groundwaters from Carbonate
and Calcareous Clastic-Sediment Catchments
Groundwater flow in conduits is rapid, sometimes even
turbulent, leading to very short residence times of karst
groundwaters. In contrast, diffuse flow through fissures
and pores in clastic sediments (molasse and flysch) is
much slower, and results in residence times of water of up
to a few years. The hydrochemical evolution of the
groundwaters from carbonate sediments and calcareous
molasse and flysch rocks is dominated by calcite disso-
lution. Calcite dissolution in these soil-covered catch-
ments is enhanced by the uptake of soil CO2 (reaction 1),
as indicated by molar HCO3/Ca ratios of around 2:1
(Fig. 6). Some of the carbonate karst, molasse, and flysch
groundwaters are still undersaturated with respect to
calcite. This can be related to the complex calcite disso-
lution kinetics which depend on factors such as flow ve-
locity, residence time, and temperature of the ground-
water (Appelo and Postma 1996; Dreybrodt 1998).
In some carbonate karst, molasse, and flysch aquifers,
dolomite constitutes an important mineral phase. Given a
long enough residence time, dolomite dissolution pro-
moted by soil CO2 becomes important:
CaMgðCO3Þ2ðsÞþ2H2Oþ 2CO2 , Ca2þþMg2þþ4HCO3
ð8Þ
Dolomite dissolution is responsible for the higher
concentrations of HCO3
 and Mg2+ in the molasse
groundwaters and in some more evolved carbonate karst
and flysch groundwaters, and for the observed shift in the
HCO3/Ca ratio towards values greater than 2:1 (Fig. 6). In
the special case of the “Gypsum-bearing molasse” and
certain carbonate karst aquifers containing evaporite beds,
the dissolution of gypsum (reaction 2) causes a shift in the
HCO3/Ca ratio in the opposite direction, towards higher
Ca2+ concentrations.
Carbonate karst groundwaters generally contain very
low trace element contents due to their very short resi-
dence times and because calcite contains only very re-
stricted amounts of trace elements. Organic matter (in-
cluding fossil organic substances) and a few accessory
minerals are the most important sources for the observed
trace element contents in carbonate karst groundwaters.
Observations from recent marine carbonate sediment en-
vironments show that I- is normally associated with or-
ganic material and is released into solution during de-
composition of this material under oxidising conditions
(Martin et al 1993). The observed elevated I contents in
carbonate karst groundwaters can therefore be attribut-
ed to the decomposition of fossil organic matter. In
groundwaters from deep sea limestone, the characteristi-
cally elevated Ba contents can be connected to the dis-
solution of dispersed micro-crystalline barite, which oc-
curs in these rocks in quantities up to 10 wt% (Church
1979). Uranium and molybdenum can be present at ele-
vated concentrations in groundwaters from certain dolo-
mite-bearing aquifers containing minor sulphide miner-
alisations including U and Mo, which are dissolved by the
oxygenated groundwaters. Small amounts of U and Mo
can also be incorporated into dolomite and are released
during its dissolution (Wedepohl 1978). Groundwaters
from carbonate karst aquifers containing evaporite layers
are characterised by elevated Sr2+ and Li+ concentrations
due to the dissolution of gypsum and celestite (Holser
1979a, 1979b). Malm limestones in the western Swiss
Jura (particularly the Portlandian Formation (Malm);
Dematteis 1995) and the bituminous Cretaceous lime-
stones near Trieste have elevated V concentrations as do
their associated recent groundwaters. In these catchments,
V is released from the rock during oxidation of organic
material and is present in the groundwater as highly
mobile anionic complexes such as H2VO4
- and HVO4
2.
The particular mineralogy of certain molasse forma-
tions is reflected in specific natural trace element com-
positions of associated groundwaters. Elevated Cr con-
centrations are recorded for the Upper Marine Molasse
sandstones in western Switzerland. These sandstones
contain abundant ophiolite detritus from the western
Prealps with several Cr-bearing mineral phases (spinel,
pyroxene, etc., Allen et al. 1985). Weathering of these
minerals releases Cr into the groundwater, where it is
present as highly soluble and mobile chromate anions
(CrVIO4
2). Because of the oxidising and neutral to al-
kaline pH conditions, reduction of CrVI to CrIII does not
occur, and therefore no solubility control by poorly sol-
uble CrIII-hydroxide occurs. In the Subalpine and folded
molasse units, barite fracture mineralisation is the source
of elevated Ba concentrations in associated groundwaters.
In the “Glimmersand-Formation”, granite detritus con-
taining sulphides, U minerals and abundant mica leads to
elevated Mo, U, and Li contents in the groundwater. Fi-
nally, the dissolution of evaporite minerals (Li, Sr), sul-
phides (Mo), and U minerals (U) lead to the special trace
element content in groundwaters from the “Gypsum-
bearing molasse”.
The short residence time and consequently poor
chemical evolution of recent flysch groundwaters is one
reason for their low trace element contents. In addition,
the flysch rocks lack particular fracture mineralisations
that could mark the groundwater circulating in these
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fractures. The only exception is locally occurring barite,
which results in elevated Ba contents in some of the re-
cent flysch groundwaters. Lead concentrations of up to
6.3 g/L occur in some recent carbonate karst and flysch
groundwaters. These maximum concentrations lie in the
same range as in precipitation (Table 3, Fig. 4). In addi-
tion, leaching experiments with carbonate and flysch
aquifer rock material did not reveal any detectable Pb in
the leachate solution, indicating that there is no readily
soluble source of Pb in these aquifer types (note that Pb
has not been analysed in crystalline and evaporite aquifer
groundwaters). This suggests that in these fast circulating
groundwaters most of the Pb is derived from the atmo-
sphere.
In this group of recent groundwaters, Ba is a wide-
spread trace element. The comparison of the calculated
barite solubility to the Ba2+ and SO4
2 activities present in
the groundwaters shows that high barium concentrations
can only occur in SO4
2-poor groundwaters, as illustrated
in Fig. 9. In SO4
2- rich groundwater, only small amounts
of barite can be dissolved before saturation is attained.
Recent Groundwaters
from Evaporite Rock Catchments
In spite of their short residence time, evaporite-rock
groundwaters are by far the most mineralised waters of all
the investigated groundwaters. This is explained by the
high solubility of gypsum and anhydrite (reactions 2 and
3). Calculations showed that in pure water at 20C,
gypsum is about 225 times more soluble than calcite and
167 times more soluble than dolomite. Evaporite rocks
commonly contain carbonate minerals and gypsum/
anhydrite dissolution is accompanied by calcite and
dolomite dissolution according to reactions (1) and (8).
These four reactions are linked to each other in the fol-
lowing way : The dissolution of gypsum/anhydrite re-
leases abundant Ca2+ into the groundwater, so that equi-
librium with calcite is rapidly reached, while gypsum/
anhydrite are still undersaturated. Ongoing gypsum/an-
hydrite dissolution will thus induce calcite precipitation.
Calcite precipitation decreases the CO3
2 activity in the
groundwater, thereby provoking further dissolution of
dolomite and a resulting increase in Mg2+ concentration,
according to
1:8CaSO4ðsÞþ0:8CaMgðCO3Þ2ðsÞ , 1:6CaCO3ðsÞþCa2þ
þ0:8Mg2þþ1:8SO24 ð9Þ
This process is known as de-dolomitisation and was de-
scribed for various dolomite-bearing evaporite aquifers
and gypsum-bearing carbonate aquifers (Back and Han-
shaw 1970; Wigley 1973; Back et al. 1984; Plummer et
al. 1990). Mass balance calculations confirm that de-
dolomitisation takes place in the present evaporite-rock
groundwaters (Table 5).
The concentrations of Na+ and K+ are generally low in
the evaporite-rock groundwaters (Table 3). Only in a few
cases the Cl- contents are significantly higher than in in-
filtrating precipitation water and Na+ and K+ contents
appear to be derived from Cl-salts (e.g. halite, silvite,
carnallite). In most evaporite-rock waters, however, Cl
contents are only slightly higher than in infiltrating pre-
cipitation and possible sources for Na and K include ion
exchange with clay minerals or dissolution of sulphate
salts (e.g. glauberite, polyhalite, bloedite, langbeinite)
locally present in such rocks. However, this cannot be
resolved based on the groundwater composition alone and
mass balance calculations show that the small mass
transfer (i.e. ion exchange in Table 5) required to obtain
the observed concentrations would not alter the general
reaction pattern.
During evaporation of sea or fresh water a large variety
of trace element bearing accessory minerals form (e.g.
chloride and sulphate salts, carbonates, phosphates), most
of which are highly soluble. In addition, trace elements
are incorporated as solid solutions into major mineral
phases. While the concentrations of dissolved Sr2+, Ba2+,
F- and silica can be associated mainly with the dissolution
of mineral phases such as celestite, barite, fluorite, and
quartz, other elements present at characteristically ele-
vated concentrations, including Mn, Ni, Cu, Li, Rb, and
Cd, can originate from multiple sources. Mn, Ni, Cd, and
Cu can be derived from dissolution of carbonates and
oxidation of sulphides (present in argillaceous layers), Cd
from phosphates, and Li and Rb from brine fluid inclu-
sions. Desorption processes may also be involved for all
of these elements. Complexation of metal2+ ions such as
Mn2+, Ni2+ and Cu2+ with the major anions SO4
2 and/or
CO3
2 decreases their activity and thus leads to an in-
creased undersaturation with the corresponding oxide or
hydroxide phase. The solubility of these elements is thus
enhanced by complexation. Lithium and rubidium are
both highly soluble and chemically conservative ele-
ments, and there seems to be no mechanism that removes
significant amounts of Li or Rb from solution.
Fig. 9 Comparison of the calculated barite solubility in SO4
2--poor
groundwaters and in SO4
2-- rich groundwaters (values plotted are
activities)
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Conclusions
Groundwaters from different aquifer types with residence
times between days and a few years (so-called recent
groundwaters) show characteristic signatures in major
element composition and in the degree of mineralisation.
Based on these signatures, recent groundwaters from
crystalline-rock aquifers, carbonate-rock and calcareous
clastic-sediment aquifers and evaporite-rock aquifers can
be clearly distinguished. Recent groundwaters from car-
bonate karst and calcareous clastic-sediment aquifers
(Molasse and Flysch units), however, are all of a similar
Ca-(Mg)-HCO3 chemical type with similar total miner-
alisation. To distinguish such groundwaters derived from
different lithologic environments, trace elements prove to
be useful. It is shown that certain natural trace elements
are present in concentration ranges that are characteristic
for groundwaters from different aquifer rock formations
on a local and on a regional scale. In Table 6 a summary
of these natural tracers is given.
The chemical evolution of groundwaters from five
different aquifer types is quantitatively described by
modelling the interaction of the groundwater with min-
erals present along the flow path. The observed con-
centration ranges of major and trace elements therefore
represent natural background concentrations and can
serve as a “geo-reference” for such groundwaters from
hydrogeologically different environments. This geo-ref-
erence can be particularly useful for the identification
of groundwater contamination. It is shown that WHO
drinking water standards can be grossly exceeded for
critical elements (e.g. F, As) by purely natural process-
es. This clearly supports the conclusion that effective
groundwater management and quality assessment cannot
be made without a comprehensive knowledge of the
groundwater chemistry, geology and hydrology of a
catchment. In addition, with its characteristic chemical
information about the recharge environment of infil-
trating groundwater, the geo-reference can be of poten-
tial use to flow path identification and thus to water
management in underground works (e.g. tunnel con-
struction). The dependence of the major and trace
element composition on reaction kinetics (and thus
groundwater residence time) and on mineral occurrence
allows one to clearly distinguish between systems
dominated by fracture flow, such as the aquifers in the
crystalline, and systems with combined matrix and
fracture flow, such as the molasse aquifers, where the
specific trace element concentrations partly result from
the dissolution of minerals disseminated in the matrix.
The chemical composition of recent groundwaters from
different aquifer types therefore also contains certain
information about the governing groundwater flow re-
gime in a catchment.
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